
NORTH STATE NEWS NOTES
Items of State Interest Gathered from Here and There snd

Told Brieflyfor Busy Readers.

Annual Veterans' Meeting.

Cornelius, Special.?The m»uftl
meeting of Confederate Veterans was

attended Thursday by a drenching

rain in the morning, but the raina
ceased and nil \ent.ere<l upon the joya
that always attend these meetings
There v.>aa a richly spread for
feasting the wearers of the gray and
all went off in the best of spirits.

The special event of the days from
the veterans' point of view was the
inspection of the beautiful granite
monument recently erected. The
work was executed by Webb and Van
Pelt, representing the Mooresville
Marble aud Granite Company. With-
out the figure or statute that is yet
to be added the monument stands
201-2 feetjcxuplete it will be 28 feet.
As constructed thero ore four bases
or steps, three of granite in addition
to the cement foundation aud ground
elevation, upon these a capital, then
a die "upon whose square on the east
side are figures of crossed swords, on
the south side the figures "1861-
18(55," on the west side, the figure
of a mounted cannon; again a cap-
ital, then a die of bine pearl mar-
ble, with the inscrpition upon its left
side:
"Though men deserve, they may not

win saoeess;
The brave will honor the brnw, van-

quished, none the less."
On the opposite sides are tAe

words:
"Firsft at Bethel, Fartherest at

Gettysburg:, I>ast at Appomattoi.""
The \u25a0spire or <>otumn, with a capi-

tal at base and top present the figure
of crossed puns on the east side, and
on the opposite side a Confederate
flag.

Mr. Chase Brerri/cr, of Ohar-
ldff<, was orator of the day and moM
handsomely dM he touch the chords
that give new pulsation 'to the glory
ami the pride of every Confederate
-and inspire in the minds'of the young
new emotions of reverence for those
who shamed hi the trialls, privation*,
triumph* and glories of that terrilfle
"war. ' J

MaVkrt Glutted "With Melons.
Rooty Mount, Special.?That the

markets >o'f "New York and Jersey
City i»re stocked with watermelons
is evidenced by a notice thtrt was
Wernesday served'«>n all of the Penn-
BylMuiiia eanne<«tiirg roads "Stating
that -watermelons will not be -received
for 'either of these cities urhess the
freight on them is prepaid. The \u25a0ship-
ment* of melons for the several 1
weeks have ben very laf\re, imd it is
thought from '(Tie notice as served
that the company realizes the over-
stocked condition of the mrrket and
they refuse the shipments 'for fear
that freight ehrtrtjes eannol be realiz-
ed'on 'them, ~h is not known for how
'long this ruling will be in force, but
?it will undoubtedly have 'the effect
i<)f 'lessening the shipments greatly.

State Parmer's Conversion.
Uaileiirh, SpeciaL?A StHie farmer*'

?convention will he held in "Raleigh, at

the A. & M. College, *ommencin<:
Tuesday, Anprust 24, and continuing
'to Friday, 'August 27. The four day*
will he devtfted to "red! study in
Htjriculture, horticulture, dairying.
Stock judging, etc." A woman's con-
vention will he held at the Kame.time
for the discussion by eonpdtent wo-
men of the "problems in'home makrns,
housekeeping, prevent ion tit diseases,

cookery, etc. A number «if experts
have been engaged to deliver speeirfl

addresses. "President Hill,'iff 'the col-
lefre, has announced that 'hoard will
be offered at 25 cents a lueal with

?worn rent free.

Wilßamston Market.

"Williamston, Special.?The tdbaees

market opened Tuesday for another
year for the sale of the wurf. The
eieessive rains of the past week
caused the stCes not to amount to -aa

much as was anticipated, but there
were about twenty thousand pounds

sold. The prices were not as pood at

the opening of the season last year.

Ralph Hoggins Released.

Asheville, Special?The habeas cor-
pus bearing for lihe release of Ralph

Huggi&s. the 12-year-old boy of Hen-
derson county, alleged to be restrain-
ed of hk liberty, will not be had. The
magistrate who bad refused the lad
tail on appeal, reconsidered and the
toy is no*- out of jail. Huggins was
jgiven a 30 days' sentence for a fight
with another boy. The Huggins boy
declares that he whipped his oppon-
ent because the other boy " jumped on

fiis erippled brother."

Twin City Delegation Goes After
Auto Highway.

Winston-Salem, Special.?The first
delegation to Roanoke to urge the
claims of Winston-Salem for place on
the national automobile highway left
Friday, some by train aud others in
motor cars, Messri C. B. Watson,
William N; Reynolds, P. H. Hanes
aud other prominent business men
were in the party, and tbey will se-
cure what tbey go after, it is ex-
V"**- :U,< jM

Madison Held For Jury.
Mooresville, Special.?The prelim-

inary trial of Glenn Madison for the
killing of Terrell Sherrill Saturday
morning was held before C. V. Voils,
Tuesday afternoon before a crowded
room. Henrv Wilson, a aekro man,
swore that he heard 1 Madison tell
Sherill about a week ago that lie

would kill him about a girl they were
going with but thought nothing of
it at the time as they were both
young boys. A negro woman, Marin
Bell, who lives near the old school
house where the homicide occurred,
heard Glenn tell his little sister, to
tell his mother "nothing doing."
Glenn then went in the school house
and in about ten minutes she heard
the shot. Mack Melchor swore that
he got there about five minutes after
the shot and that he found the body
with four cartridges near it, and the
bullet that had been fifired in Sher-
rill's cap in n not t her room. From
the ofreiroing testimony Madison was
committed to jail for investigation
by the grand jury. Feeling is divided
though it is rather against Madison.

Insurance Men Meet.
Wilmington, Special.?The mooting

of the North Carolina Association of
Fire Underwriters convened Wednes-
day at the Seashore Hotel with be-
tween fifty and seventy-five members
\n attendance. President Yt. W. Mur-
ray, of Greensboro, presiding and
Secretary J. Xt. Harrell, of Salisbury,
at his post. Hon. John D. Bellamy
delivered th® tkddress of welcome to
the visitors and the response was by
W. B. Straehn, of Salisbury. The
annus! report of President Murrav,

showing twe association in splendid
condition and an influence for great
pood to the insurance interests «f the
State. \r*vi reoiS and referred to a
eomYmttee as ?was also that of the
weretary and treasurer. At the af-
ternoon session. Paul Hcliewk, of
Greensboro, extended a very cnrdisS 1
invitation for (t lie as.'* int ion to inert
next year in the Gn'e City an 1 thi*
T,;TI T*Toliably be acceded. It \v:is Tl-

gnfed thrft Hon. 3. 11. 'Souihifltfo,
'ot Durham, could >i«ft be 'present a,id

the relation of
sorifttion and this ?subject was .»s»4irt-

i ed tc Oct. Walker XaVtar.

Three Suspected 'o! Murd*r
Greensboro, Special.?John Hull,

ailias Jtihn I/eoiwrrd, and James T"ra-
wer. htith of Simmer "Township, anil
"Ernest Wade, c? High Point, were pitt
in jail here Mornday niglft, in connec-
tion with the -murder of M»s Lydia
Newman. The 'officers refuse to di»-
cuss the eonneetion with '.>i!
case, saving (bey are held on minor
charges, pending preliminary hear-
ing. Miss Newman, who was an
eccentric old woman, living alone
fit her hmne in Sumner Town-
ship. near lh» place, was found d« a 1
'in the wooSs a short distance from
her bonse, liboitt 'ten days -agor her
skull havingbeen crushed witIr a club.
Wade has been released since the
above was "written. There was a lack
«»f evidence'to imrHieate "him.

Two Negroes Drowned
Mt. Gilcad, Special.-?While at-

tempting to cross the Yadkin river at

"Blalock's terry near here Wednesday

afternoon, two colored men were
'dr#wned. Mr. A. U. Ijittie and his
uncle, Mr. Meyers, came near losing

their lives, but escaped "by swimming
?to the hank.

"Complaint Tiled.
The citizens of Watauga county

have filed with the Corporation Com-
mission a complaint against the Yalle
'Crucis, Shawneeliaw irnd Efflc Park
Turnpike Company for reduction and
adjustmerft of tolls fwm Elk I'ark
io Valle 'Orucis.

Crazy Man Sells Cocains
Goldsboro, Special,?-A negro, Otto

Mitchell, was tried in the mayor'a

court on the serious charge of selling

cocaine. Developments proved that
even were the accusation true, the
prisoner could not be held responsible
f<?r he was Sound to be an inmate of
the nearby colored asylnm, recently

escaped, for whom a search has been
made throughout the past week.

Burglar Makes Escape.
Spencer. Sperial.?Tbe store of the

McDanid-Kluttz Drug Corrpany at
Spencer was entered by an unknown
bmrglar at midnight Wednesday
night, who escaped without a clue to
Ins identity. R. I. Grantham, man-
ager of the business, left the store
at a late hour the previous evening
and returned at midnight for some
medicine for a customer and upon en-
tering the prescription department
found the intruder hiding behind
the counter. He fled out a back door,

which he had opened, and escaped
in the darkne*.

Increase for Spencer Shops.
Spencer, Special.-?lt is stated here

that a considerable increase in ap-
propriation for work in the Sponger
shops has been made by the Southern
Railway. The amount of the increase
cannot be given, but it is said, to, be a
substantial gain over previous
months and that a number of skilled
mechanics, boiler makers and other
classes of workmen will be required
to produce the quota of work for this
point.
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PROSPERITY HERE IN ALL LINES
Steel and Iron Industries, Cotton and Woolen Manufactures,

Railroad Transportation, European Imports, Commerce on
Lakesfand Other Lines All Show Unmistakable Trend - i

of Development?Three States Will Get $ 165,000,- ,/
000 More For Wheat Crop Than Last Year.

r.
Yfttshiwrglon, D. C.?Telograms,t*®in the manufacturing and

Imires of lllie United States clear! j'itlnwthat before awtuma is far advanced
**go«d tinws" will role rwrjivhenv

The proofs of this are found In the pn-sent activity or preparations for
Immediate increases In suclt basie industries as steel nnd iron, cotton and
Tvoolen "manufaetures, railroad transportation, KUIXJIMUM Import a and eoan-

WM'rcewu the great Inlces.
Some of these Industrie-!, Hlse woolen and cotton, are already doing un-

precedented busiiim**. Orders are now being refused for next winter nnd
spring deliveries, and higher prion lists *re in preparation.

The panic of 1907 *s already ancient history. Tire last lingering effect*
of it "will, it is p»«"d*oU«d, dis*|>.pea.r In this fall's auakeping of trade.

tries. shows the amount to bo as fol-
lows :

s Steel and allied compa-
f niep.

~.. . $300,000,000
t Blnst arid furnace c.om-
-1 panics, 30,000,000
f Equipment companies... 25,000,000
f Eleflrir companies 3 0,000,000
t Locomotive companies.. 2.5,000,000

Totnl s4l 0,000,000
Tlte bituminous coal trade, another

I barometer of general manufacturing

a business, is Increasing.
y Iji line with the activity In the steel

and iron trades, the woolen manufac-
-1 ttin to also are getting busy. Not-

withstanding tht fact that the price
. of raw material In their line is higher
j to-day than It has been for twenty
, yeare, the mills are stocking up for a

demanfl thnt I hey expect to be excep.
tlonal. Reports from the Boston mar-

I Itet show that In oho week the mmu.
) Insurers bought more than 15.000.-
. 000 pounds of woo), and that all tho

eomnanles r.re Installing new and im-
, proving old machinery.

i W heat Crmi of Unprc-
i wdniited Value.

Minneapolis, Minn. Estimates
rnnde by wheat experts of thp prom-

. ised yield of the States of Minnesota
_ I and North and South Dakota, the

, | three greatest wheat States, place this
; year's cron at 235,000,000 bushels,
, worth $300,000,000 at current prices,
l or 5165,000,000 inorethan last year'a

' yield.

' | Fewer Idle Freight Cum
I I Throughout tlie Country.

Chicago.-j-The fortnightly report'
I of the American Railway Association
| on car surpluses and shortages shows '
I a further d'ercaee Ir. Idle cars, bring- i
[lne; the total down ,'o 200,227. Of

<Ms reduction 2."»3f? :r. e box and 1000 j
1 coal and gondola cars.

j Woolen Trust So Ilusjr
It Decline* Orders.

Boston.?The $5,000,000 new pre-j
fe-red stock of the American Woolen i
Trust authorized by the stockholders
on July 17. has substantially all been
taken by stockholders at par. Impor-
tant new construction and extension i
work on the mill will be begun at i

j once. Officers of the Trust confident- |
My expect a business of $70,000,000'

next year, the largest in the history I
of the company. Orders are being de- 1
rllned for future delivery at currjnt
lirlces.

Traffic I« Booming
on the Great Lakes.

Washington, D. C. Lake trafilo !
figures Indicate* Improvement'in the "i
business situation as compared with i
conditions a year ago. Tho domestic 1
shipments from lake ports of the
leading classes of commodities were
10,179,633 net tons last month, com- 1
pared with 7,4 2 7,616 net tons in
1908, 1 and 10,090,632 net tons
shipped In 1907. )

The domestic shipments for tho
current season to the end of June,
1 9,589,552 net tons, were about sixty- 1
five per cent. In excess of the domes- 1
tic shipments for the corresponding
period of 190S, but this year's total i
still falla much below th« 1907 fig- <
ures, ' i

All the cities on the great lakes re- '
port business at flood tide. . 1

Nem- Knglnnd Owtton Milh
?Spending s2,soo,<><>».

Providence, U. I.?lthoSv TalapdV
?e»tjnn m'l' owners have In course of
erection or planned for <ti« year new
plants, additions, renovations and
'Storerooms involving outlay of
.fully s2,so'ft,'t)oo., more than hair of
'which has been expanded in the last
seven montths.

And thrre have bee* no labor trou-
bles, nor to there any *>n the horizon,
according to Colonel R. H. I. God-
dard, head of the famous Lonndale
Company., which has expended fully
$300,00b thto year.

*

.lust seventeen ntrw mflls have been
built or proposed In Rhode Island.
The Independent Cotton Manufactur-
ing Company, or Manville, plans a

$200,0D0 'cotton mill; the Seminole
Majr.ifsrcturing Company, Pawtucket,

is niaktna: an outlay of $100,000; the
Lorraine MsnnfactnringCompany will
have an addition to cost $1,500,000
and giwe employment to 2500 opera-
tives. , i,

More Than forty-five new woolen
mills liave been ?constructed or pro-
posed.

Whore $410,0c0,e«0 Cnfflled
Order* Are in Sight.

New Tork City.?With the railroad
plans In ?Bight for the raising of SIGS,-
000,W)0 to SI 70,000,000, most of
which is to be expended on Improve-
ments and naw construction, the steel
companies contracting for the expen-
diture of almost $100,000,000 on new
plants and with unfilled orders
ftmountlnK tr> more than $410,000,-
000 already on the books of a few of
the leading companies in the princi-
pal Industries, the outlay of cash In
this conntry In the next twelve months
is expected by trade experts to be the
largest ever known in oar domestic
trade.

So far as the railroads are con-
cerned, stock market authorities pre-
dict that before the year Is out new
securities will be placed on Bale that
will bring the total for the twelve
thonths tip to the enormous sum of
51,000,000,000, and probably sl,-
250,000,000, thus verifying James J.
Hill's prophecy that in good times
this country nec-'s a billion dollars a
year fre?h canU :1 for new construc-
tion and Improvements,

Four Companies to
Spend S" 1,000,000.

A canvrss by reporters of the steel
and iron corporations showed that a
total to be spent by faur of them
alone for >ew construction in the next
twelve months amounted to |74,000,-

[ 000. In detail the figures are as fol-
lows: r .
United rtatcs Steel Cor-

poration *50,000,000
.Tones & Laus^hlln....... 15,000,000
Bethlehem Steel Company 3,000,000
Republic Steal end Iron

Company 6,01)0,000
Heavy expenditures an also con-

templated by the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, the Maryland Steel Com-
pany, the Inland Steel Company, the
Colonial Stesl C jwpr y, the Southern
Steel Company and the Sheffield Coal
and Iron Company,

That these expenditures are war-
ranted Is proved by the unfilled or-
ders on the books. A computation of
these from the records of a few lead-
ing concerns, in the different indus-

Oklahoma Treaenrpr Deposits
State's Money in Kansas Bank.

Guthrie, Okla.?ln spltWof the ad-
vantages supposed to be derived from
the Oklahoma bank guaranty lawjilnd
the efforts of the State administration
to strengthen the law in all its work-ings. It has devplo'iof] frnm nn nffioinl
rtyoM maae by IIIH ht.ate examiner
and inspector, J,fr. Taylor, that sllO,.
210 of the State's money "has been
placed by James Menefee, the State
treasurer. In a Kansas City bank,
where it does not receive the protec-
tion df that law.

Tenn Grove Campers Hear , <
About Good OJd.Pny*.

York. Pa.?A pica for theold-fash-<
ioned church was made by Rev. Mr., i
Kendall, of Cleveland, at the Biblo t
?study service at the Penn Grove As- tsenibly In contrasting the church of tto-day with the rhurch of Bt. Paul. i

The speaker deplored the introduc- ition of opera sinners into the choirs s
and the preference given the wealthy j
in the selection of officers in so many r
churches. These things, he enld, t
stand in the way of many who would \

otherwise join with the churches. t

Modern Farm Methods
As Applied in the South.

Notcs of Intei est to Planter. 1

Fruit Grdwer and Stockman
m-i-< £ =*==i=

? "1
Dutch Drugging .Makes Convenient

Corners and it Simple. ft

Dragging "Dutch fashion" la noth-
ing new. I learned it more than
twenty years ago. Still, It may be
new to some and prove of value. Its
advantages are that It drags neither
lengthwise nor square across the
furrows makes easier corners
than the ordinary diagonal dragging.
Plain Dutch fashion is shown in dia-
gram above. Commence by "striking
out" from A to B. Turn to the rtght
and go back on the left side, tit hr3t

If
Q D-

truck till you reach edge of field nexr
A, Drive ncrosa the first track /fctid
back on the opposite side to "the
other «nd. Cross over and -back on
opposite -side again.

Continue crowing owr> at each
end Inside your bwt track nnd outside

I the last track along the fjrles. When
Jvalf done the piece will look like
first diagram, mid thefnext trip would
toe from C to D, to li, to F, to C.
When done tihe last trip would be
from G to H, nnd the j>iece will have
be»» dragged twice diagonally in
opposite directions. This works well
on places thaut are nearly square or
no* more th*« twice a« long as wide.
Of late we have found that it Is econ-
omy In plowing, cultivating, etc., to
make our lands as long as possible.

' On these Dutch dragging did not work
\u25a0as well, at Ht was too near lengthwise
<ttae furrows,,so we liK upon what we
?call "crasiy Dutch," shown in second
?diagram. We "'strike out" zig-zag
JICIOSS tiw iiJece two or three or more

j "times, acewdlng to Its length COIII-
| jiared to width. The picture rtiows
jthree times?viz.: From A to 1/,-^TO

m r*:?
%N

»..«\u25ba
?

vt-*

,m»n ? ' *

this State who died at the age of
eighty-five a few years ago, wrote me
some time before his death: "On this
farm, where we under the old system
of farming made twelve to fifteen
bushels of wheat an acre, I have for
the last twenty years averaged forty

bushels an acre, and during that time
I have bought no fortiljsey except
plain acid And yet all
ovejc cotton ccuhlry of the South
farmers by the itfousand write to me
continually to felVe them a formula to
make a feftill*orfor this, that or the
othe£'Croi>, leeniins; to think that for

eytry crop planted they must have a
special fertilizer, and millions at
lars are spent needlessly In the Soutla
for fertilizer* that U'ey, would n«it
ufcfjd if they farmed this land inateadl
of gambling on '.do chances with fer-
tilizers r>n <Sen<y-joil, the life of whlch«
hp.a gone- Vlth.'the wafeted humus,, andi

will fte Vet/return till the humus is i-e-

- P. M.&saey?Sfcl«
i«teut,? s MO.

%»Hio Other Inserts tcyCcrnrbat.
J\nt)they Very prevent. scale and

fabe,thatAloes a Rrent of damage

Is the Oyster-shell bark louse, so

named, from \ts general, 'appearance
rvnrt easily
Thte mavAlfco be conVWrtled by spray-
ing wlth rVhe wash or by

the use. r/t a sol u<Jop L made by
solving fmxpi pourad, caustic potaslr
In flvemUlons <*>f "wafer. This latter

, Is best/treed fmm middle of May#
to thejilrst of JuT#?' ust,as the youuft

1 lnser'is,"are g to-crawl, Pro-

[ leBSOTf Wawjh -Sfcyw tlxaf. spraying the
trees jtn winter ftO.th. pifre'Jlme whlte-

' alsot.ajt Tld\of(the oyster
shell rlttunrv

J T^fe, codling '-moth Js <ene-
{my of apple growers <Wii i<*b cajfc
-rn-i'Toaiod by Rpraving Just aft<*r >tuL

: hare Tallon ard aibout on\i
Jator wfthi,Fitriu green or a»-

' jßKTiato') of lead. /w
Thd» poison fff combhi'ed

l-Wlth the Bordeaux .mixture so that
Jt-wo purposes may be served by the

,i name spraying; and the same thing
Is trurtof the poisons'used to kill the
destructive potato beetle!"*- w?-v ?

In conclusion It may bo said that
sprnying is one of the persistently
neglected nieces of work that should
be done on the farm. There is cer-
tainly no economy in allowing from
ten to twenty per cent, of our crops
to be destroyed by insects' and plant
diseases. Spraying cannot prevent
all the loss from these sources; but
it will prevent much of it and pay ar
handsome profit on the money and
time Invested, when properly done.

Get a good sprayer and take care
of your orchard, vineyard and truck

' riches this year.?Progressive Far.
l.meiV *

? ' . ,

'\u25a0
- Better Feeding,

M/vR \m .o'K i\u25a0
C, to li. Turn to van andgon
back on loft to first track to C and
drive across it. Go on right sida to
B, then up left side to A. Cros4
ovrr and back on left side of E.
Drive straight across the lirst two
tracks, turn to Hie left and go on
right Bide to C, whero you will cross .
the two .tracks a;;ain, and go on left
side to 15.- Alv,a;s go straight ahead j
till you get to tho edga of the field
before you n:r.: a tuni.'- * i

'| When l:nli dono it v.ill look like
the picture, and (lie next trip would

| be from E to F, G, H, I, J, K, L, E.
When rlonn the last trip will be from

,M to N, O, P.- This l<*oks compli-
cated. but it isn't half as hard to

i C<: «? it In to tell about it. At least
ilt n that way to mo just now.
j In Et,,.. ""'it we never measure a
piece but guess at the angles. How-
ever, the truer you set It struck out
the better it words out in finishing,
concludes "Uncle Iteuben" in writing*
the foregoing to the Rural Now

I Yorkcr -
-

Nit rogen ns Fertilizer.
I Getting gas a#d power from peat Is i

a great deal better than using It as a I
source of nitrogen In fertilizers, as |

j many fertilizer men are doing. The j
, fertilizer may analyze all right, but

J the peat*nitrogen will be a long time!
J showing its effects, if ever. And yet,
I hear of prominent men using it,'

J Dried peat may make a better filler in '
a low grade fertilizer than sand, but!
tho time Is coming, and in some sac- j

i tlons of this State now Is, when farm- j'
j ers In the b<-»t wheat growing section
J of Maryland have not bought any nl-'
?trogon In a fertiliser fop)twenty years,
and i*et have seen t§slr wheat crops
trebled and quadrupled, while using
nothing, but acid phosphate and pot-
ash. In fact, one of the English bul-
letins has shown recently that where
phospba.tic fertilizers only Were used
for eleven years the soil nitrogen in-
creased 851 pounds an acre over the!
soil receiving no fertiliser, nnd the
plat 3 receiving sulphate of ammonia
aad nitrate of soda In addition to the J
phospbatlc fertilizers contained loss
nitrogen than those receiving pho3- 1
phatea alone. ?

Au old friend aad .correspondent In

j If growth and are expected,

I more attention must bo given to feed-

I in .s; T!-S i'Jca that the chickens can
, Rather nil the feed they need if they

I have sufficient range is one of the fal-
lacies which account for the fact that

J we are not getting as much out of our
I poultry ns wo should. If the poultry

j have a large ranare they may got
enough to make the feeding of an-
imal feeds or green Rtuff less imper-
ative, but they will still need grain
if they are to do their best, ft, is true
that the man who spends $1 on his
chickens and gets $5 in return is
making a large percentage of profits,
but the mnn who spends S2O and gets
$lO In return is making the most
money.

j We must see that the fowls have a
fair allowanca-of grain?corn, wheat,
etc.?end a liberal quantity of animal
feed, and it will probably be best not
to depend on them petting all of this
themselves, no matter how large the
run, Oreen feed should also be sup-
plied In abundance and since win-
ter eggs are profitable, why not grow
some crop to supply green feed the
year through-? It can bo (Jone and
will pay. The poultry must also
have grit and unless there Is plenty
of sharp, hard gravel on the runs, it
should be supplied. Limn Is also a
necessity and charcoal desirable. If
wet feeds are used fhpy should not
he tco wet, should always be sweet
aud never given in largo quantities.

The "Medicine" ISatlon.
The best medicines for the hog are '

a well-balanced ration including a
wide range of green foods which he
must harvest for himself, freedom
from lice, dry sleeping quarters and
a clean place to eat.

Cardinal Points.

\u25a0 The two cardinal points of profit-
able hog-breeding on tlje farm are*
(1) By all njeajis use a pure bred
mala; (2) when you have ctocidod
on a breed, don't chanso.

> A VERY POPULAR. RULER
us work, Tedilie?" And almost as
soon as it was uttered came the an-
swer from a host of throats; "Ha
would if lie could, the dear old fel-
low.' The crowd was pleased with tho
phrase "dear old fellow," which was
repeated again and again in the ani-
mated conversations that followed
lie passage of the procession. A well
iressed foreigner who was a spec-
ator of this little unrehearsed scene
?emarked: "Vy, dey him 1" *

?

KING EDWARD OF ENGLAND
London, By Cable.?The popularity '

of King Edward is illustrated by a
l'ttle incident that, happened during
his visit yesterday to the populous
South London suburb of Camber well,
where he laid the foundation stone ]
of the new King's College Hospital, i

Nowhere in London are there more i
workingmen out of a job than in this I
district. From one portion of the <
densely crowded route when the King t
passed came the cry: 4 'Can't you give 11


